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decline op England.

The correspondent of the Congrestion

alist thus speaks of the position of Eng.

land : Oue of the most impressive Its

aons of the recent war in Europe is that

of the decline of England from a first to

second class power in continental
While the journals of Prussia,

Austria, Italy, Switzerland havo been

daily occupied with reports, specula

tions.VliscuMiocs concerning tho sayings,

doings and intentions of tho French

Emperor, England has not been so much

as oamed as a party having a voico in tho

sotlloment of European affairs except in

the court of a general Congress, llus-si-

is canvassed as a possible combatant;

but nobody asks, vl at d os England

think, or what will England do? Louis

Napoleon has avenged Waterloo. lie
has crowded England back from the po

sition of a detator or nil arbiter in tho

affairs of Europo to the position of a
- spectator, beholding without reinon-slrane- o

the map of Europo

in violation of the treaty of Vicuna, ami
by the open interference of a Napoleon,

The policy of iioii.intervint'on nnd of
self-regar- which England had pursued
tor tho past twenty years, has greatly
weakened her old prestige upon the
continent. Slio lost a grand opportunis
ry when she left Hungary to struggle
alone ; she lost another when she left it
to Louis Napoleon to take Ilia lead in

tho redemption of Italy ; she lost nnoth
er when she allowed Denmark to bo in.
Taded by Aust ia and Prussia, and so

gave to Prussia a foothold upou the sea;
aud when to those neglects sho added
that of slighting our causo, and of feed-

ing tho enemies of human liberty, and
froa institutions with tho munitions of
war, she lost her prestigo for ttio lliglit
la international affairs. All this may
have been good policy for, her own ag-

grandizement at home i though even
that is doubtful ; but it has ken a des.
tructive policy for her influence, both
political and moral, in tho community of
civilized nations.- -

Hussia and this Unitud State?. The
Moscow Gazette of the 2Glh inst , con-

tains a leading article on iho American
friendship, which shows the stato of
popular feeling in Ilussia with reference
to tho United States. In substance the
wtiolo in question speaks as follows :

The rapprochement between Russia
aihd America is not one of those artificial
alliances formed by diplomatists, and

i . . i.. .
iruiviii ii.ivu no real vitality, it is a

friendship of a natural growth, destined
to flourish. Both countries have j'ist
issued from great difficulties, In 18(53,

at the tho time of tho Polish insurree
tion, tho two nations first shook hands
OJrdially. Solid interests and real power
prooced from tho manifestation of uatiun-a- l

sympathies. At tho same lime there
is nothing to startleor frighten the world
in sueh nn nllianco. It is merely the
basis of a new distribution of power, and
and the inauguration of n new interna-

tional system, of which tho effects in the
interests of civilization and general
progress aro immeasurable This new
alliance will abolish tho system of false
artificial allinnco now prevailing in En.
ropo. Tho now relations between Has,
eia and tho most powerful nation of'ilio
New World would entail-certai- obligiu
tions, which are tho more easy of ftillill-me- nt

sinoo they coincide with the inter-

ests of Russia, properly understood.
An alliance with tho United Stales is

tho only alliance on which Itussiu can
reckon in timo of need, llunia can
never have any subject of quarrel with
the United Statos, and tho allinnco of
the the two countries will afford mutual
strength in everything connected with
weir several interests. Is it not true
that tho enemies ot Kussia are equally
enemies ot tho United .Stales 1 Is it not
also true thaY Kussia and tho United
States will always, and under all circum-

stances, have common foes. Theso con-

siderations form a strong basis for an
alliance, which must not be weakened
by any closer connection w ith Europe.

AUSTUIAK AND PlIUSSIAN LossliS. Oil

one side wore released 523 Austrian of
ficers and 3o,030 rank and file ; while
about 13,000 Austrian prisonors wore
still left bohhid in tho Prussian hospitals,
their wounds not allowing their removal.
On the other sido, Austria give up scv
en Prussian oflioors and 450 non-co-

missioned officers and mon. About 120

severely wounded, remained behind in
the Austrian hands. Anything more
Significant oould soarooly bo sot before
tho reader. 48,559 Austrian prisoners,

gainst 677 Prussians that is rather
rooro than 83 to ono. Uul there is more
The total loss of tho Austrian, between,
killed, wounded, prisoners, and missinjr,
is computed at about 00,000, so that tho
number of prisonors exoeeds ono-ha- lf

of the total loss. The men who woro
reported killed, or who died of their

. wounds, are stated to bo about 10,000
the wounded who still survive are
therefore, about 25,440, and of theso
13,000 that is, a little more than ono- -
half are in Prussian hands. Ot tho re
maining 12,000, not a few must belong
to the category of the mUsing, The
total loss of Prussian diirinir the cam
paign is given at 21,98!). Of these 2,.

. 815 are reported .killed, 0,118 severely
wounded, 10,181 wounded, and 2,025
mining. At of the last a great number

;iv. ...
'

,.- -' ......

have since returned, the total Prussian
loss may be reduced to 20,000, of whom
the 10,000 wounded are in progross of
recovery. But allowing the two original
numbers to stand, we find thut the gun-- ,

eral Austrian loss is 00,000, and that
of tho Prussians 21,089 that Is, 45 0

to ono, tho ratio of tho prisoners is, as
wo have said, H.I to ono.

J?1$AYEFIS, Eililor and Publisher.
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ANOTHER VICTORY I

GAINS IN CONNECTICUT !

Connecticut held Town Elections on

tho 1st hint in many 1 her towns, mid

the oggregato result tliows overwhelm

nig gains to the Republican Unionists,

They have carried almost every town-

where they seriously tried, including-- )

quits a number that were against them
last Spiing. Among these are Seymour
which never before went llepublican, as

well as D.uibury, which was lost nt tho
State election. There is scarcely a town
ship which does not show a decided lie- -

publican gain in the popular vote. So

it is where ever a people who can read,
are enabled to pass judgment on 'Jly
Policy.'

lo-in- i (Luesday, the Oil.,) !S one

iraugnt wiui intense interest. It is no
strain of tho im agination when wu say
that tho destiny of the Itepublicis stispen-de- l

in tho balance. And will tho great
contioling element tiik l'icoi'i.i: bo

lound wanting? It is lorihem.thu lungs,
so to sneak, to determine whether they '

shall ceiie respiration. Conli lenlly wo

aro assured they will assert their superi
ority over the loathesoinu fungus growth
that would sap tho vi alily of tho body

politic.
A3 we go to press llii citizoi)9 arr qui-

etly and peaceably deposiiing their bid-lot- s.

Tiie town wears an unusually tran- -

out

1'

ere

OF

appearance, everything lit.ia, guards, etc., and not inoltid-favorabl-

for a calm, undisturbed demiso ed in ti.e peneral bounty laws, aro not

of " iiicludud the meaning of tho act.
Kiqhth. Soldiers enlisted for

P. Iho ladies bo suchb. say it a
yeilis oraring the war, were dis

sweet corpse. .
j charged by ot the termination ot'' - the war bo construed as

j.uiii:n inoits.iiiti minions ot iioui, nan
a mi lion of soldiers' graves, two ami n

half millions ot tho pcoplo clothed in (ho
. , ,garments ot mourning, sure.y are sol-- !

emu monuments of tho earnest purpose
ot a nation tn kivo its life, A 'policy'
that will waste "th;s sacrifice a political
'pulley' that will voluntarily surrei.der
tho truits of such a war and give
to Iho rebels tho advantages and power
they faded to conquer bv nrms such u

policy, argued to lax payers, cannot but
bo accepted as treason urged upon tho
relatives of the slain, must be felt to be
blasphemy pronounced in tho hearing
otllio world, surely will bo d

Iho phenomenon of insanity or idiocy.

JEFF. DAVIS' CASE.

Charles O'Connor and W. 11. Hood,
the principal counsel of Jefferson Davis,

been in C"iifcronee with Judge
Underwood, the President and Attorney
General Stansbury. This visit has a

twofold purpose They first desire to
securo tho release of Davis on bail, to be
given to tho military authorities, inas-

much as bo is a military prisoner. Fail-

ing in this, as it soems very certain they
the next step is to suo out a writ of

tiibcaa corpus. But before any such slop
is taken they desire to ascertain it pos-
sible if'tho District C.;urt will 'meet in
accordanou with tho Into act of Congress,
or idinply and adjourn without try-

ing any case until tho exceptionable
technicality in tho law can bo removed
by proper legislation. Prom tho present
indications tho counsel aro not very oon
tideiit of being satisfied on any of tho

points pioposed.

Tin: last Messenger takes us to task
for what it terms our "crocodile tears"
over tho defeat of Mr. S. Montgomery,
for tho nomination of District Attorney
Privately we ahvaii considered

on good terms wi'h Mr. Mont-

gomery, as wo would wish to be with

every ono el.--e, but politically, for him,

or his party, wo don't care one constitu-
tional continental shiuplaslcr I lie de-

serves his defeat for suffceing himself to
bo made the arrant dupe of a few un-

scrupulous schemers If his friends

can find any oondoencu tor the "gallant
soldier" in our toruior they aro
weloomo, it is givon "free, oiiatis, for
nothing I"

The tobacco crop in the Connecticut
river towns above Hartford is a romarkv

ubly.lar ;o one, though about week

later in ripening usual' The far

mors In Hartford County talk, of the
largest crop eyer harvested, which will
be worth a million dollars.

APOLOGY.

We regret exceedingly our inability to

put another issue before the election

and must render as an excuse that we

were short of hands, unfortunately when

we needed thorn inoBt. Our neighbor of

the Meseger, has stolon a march on us

but we baso our hopes on the old adage

'Truth is iniuhty and must prevail

Accordingly prepare yourselves to hear

glorious news our next issue.
.4flfc.

EQUALIZATION BOUNTIES.

Tho following rules ai'd regulations

quil being most home

within"Mv Policy
three

will who
reason

'" shall having

costly

havo

will,
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have

oui'self

article

a

than

tor tho payment of bounties, under the
uct to equalize bounties, approved July
28lh, 1800, havo just been issued by tho

War Department :

First. All applications shall bo filed

within tho period ot six mouths from the
1st day of October, 1800, and before
any payments are inado shall bo classiti
cd by regiments, battallions or other
Kcpurnlo organizations, and no nppliu.--

tions filed after that period shall bo set-

tled until the former bliall havo been
paiil

Seiyiiiil. No application shall be cn
teitaiucd unless accompanied by the
original dischargu of the soldier, and the
ntiiiiivil lfquiieil by the 14th section of
the act, ami the fiiither affidavit, that he
has in 1 received nor is entitled to re-

ceive from the United States, under any
laws or regulations, prior to the act rf
July 28th,'lfi0(i, more than 100 boun-
ty lor any aud all military service ren-

dered by him during the late rebellion
over and above tho amount thirein
claimed

Third. All applications tor tho addi
tional bounty authorized by this net,
from surviving soldiers, shall be in the
form hereinafter prescribed, and the
evidence id identity shall be tho same as
is now required, and applications trom
the heirs ot deceased soldiers shall bo in
thiflorm required by tho Treasury De-

partment
Fourth. As soon as tho examination

of the claims at any regiment or other
independent organization shall have
been properly acted upon, tho Paymaster
Ucncral shall take the 3
tu, ,,,. )t

Fifth. A register shall bo kept in the
Paymaster Ueiieial's office, ami also in
the office of the Second Auditor, ot all
claims presented under the law, in which
the claimants will bo classified by regi-
ments, etc II the claims be allowed the
amount uf bounty paid to each will be
noted, and it re) clod the causo of'reicc- -
tion will b distinctly stated

.SV.11. In lho application for bounties
as required by the third of these rules,
tho affidavit shail st ile each and every
period of service rendered by the claim,
ant, also that ho never served other-- !
wiso'tlian as therein stated,

tS'i'ff' th. Organiz isioiH irregularly in
the sei vice of the United Stales or cull.
ed out fr special purposes; as Stale mi.

served out the period ot their enlist
ment ami ai'e untitled to bounty under
this net

hinth. Iho minority ot heirs, clai- -

niants lor bounty underi this act, must
t,uven to have existed at the date ot

its passage. Parents cliall receive ioin- -

tly the bounty to which they may be

e,"illJ"1 s "ll's '.' lr has
abandoned tho suupoit ot his laimly, in
w ,icl C;l!i(J jt ,,,., ,,,, , lho moh,r.

onre.-ideiic- o in tho United Slates shall
not be a bar to the claims ot heirs who
would otherwise legally inherit, Tho
provisions of lho act excludes from its
bemlits H o Inflow nig classes :

1. Those who, niter serving tho full
periodi'f their enlist ment, were dishonor-
ably discharged at its expbalion.

J. Thu-- e discharged during enlistment
by way of t ivor or punishment.

3. Those discharged on account of
disability contracted iu the service, but
not occasioned by wounds received 'in
the line of duty, who shad not have
previously solved two or throe years
respectively, at Iho timo of discharge.

4. Those discharged on account of
disability existing at lho timo of their
enlist ment.

5- The'heirs of those who havo died
since their discharge of woundsjir disease
not contracted iu tho service and in lho
line of duly.

G. Tho surviving soldiers aud heirs of
deceased soldiers, who, under previous
laws, havo leceived and arc entitled to
received a bounty of moro than 100
from the United Slates.

7. Tho surviving soldiers as well as
tho heirs of deceased soldiers, when such
soldiers havo bartered, 6old, assigned,
loaned, transfoied, exchanged, or given
away their first discharge papers, or any
interest in lho bounty provided by this
or nuy other act ot Congress.

Tho act of tho 28lb of July, 18(50,
creates no right of inhoiitaiue beyoml
those vested by tho laws under which
those heirs received or weie entitled to
receive tho original bounty, and debare
certain classes, brothers und sisters of
heirs that weru entitled to receive tho
original bounty, from any claim for tho
additional bounty provided by this net

Tho abovo having been referred by
i he Secretary of War to tho Attorney
(lonfrul tor his opinion on tho point,
whether lho rules and regulations abovo
wi itieu am in coutormity with law, the
latter has given nu affirmative response

A St. Louis dispatch says : Tho
steamer Jonnio Brown, from Montana,
arrived at St Jos.'pli on Tuesday,' with
about, a million of dollars in gold dust, in
freight and in tho hands of passengers.
Yesterday the steamer Luolla arrived at
tho same place, with a million and a half
of troasuro besides a largo amount in
hands of passenger.

The Washington Intelligencer states
that tha Oovornmoct has ordered the
restoration of all tho pe'vonal effects of
General Lee that have boen preserved

I on the Arlington estate,

.t;4' rttf tXn. v. ' , 'A ',:''.'ii'-- ; 'v.:..

NEWS ITEMS.
Barnura is locturiag West,

Napoleon ' has pardoned 1,527 oul-pri- ts.

.

Horse flesh is given to tho poor in
Paris.

Pet squirrels are taking tho plnco
of lap-dog- s,

Tnero woro 85,000 people at tho
New lork Sluto fair.

English railways earned Xl0,000,
000 steiling last year.

Georgia wants 15,000 bushels of
corn. Call on Minnesota,

Iu London 'dead-brok- Wigfall,
Benjamin and Breckinridge.

A bale of new hops recently sold in
New York for 1 per pound.

Newspaper thieves in Nashville
havo been fined seven dollars for tho
offense.

An Indiana paper tells of tho recent
killing ot a rattlesnake with 110 rattles

The g ni.d Queen of Naples
are afloat, and know not whero to find a
homo.

Two aud a half millions n year are

to bo saved in tho Court expenditure of
Vienna.

In Naples, thirty-fou- r out of eighty
inmates of a female school died in three
hours.

The Springfield Ilepuhlidti th'nks
tho New England corn crop has worried
through.

Four men were k'lled by a boiler
explosion at New Milford, Conn. Ono

wts thrown 100 feet.

Tho Americans in the Sandwich Is
lane's are in great fear of tho murdering
Chinese coolies there.

Victor E.nanuel owns an emerald

six inches long, four broad and three
lliick tho largest in tho world.

The landlord of tho liluo Star Inn,
in Prague, complains that the King ot

Prussia did not pay his board bill.

As n general thing, cholera does

not 'assume a malignant type' until the
oldest and best citizens are struck down!

Mr. Baldwin, the locomotive king,
had a thousand men employed in his
works in Philadelphia at the time of his
death.

There were 75 hacks nnd 2,000 on
foot in a negro funeral procession in

Richmond. Tho men woro uniformed
and carried sabres.

The Queen ot Naples ha? sold pearls
valued at 30.000 crowns to tho Princes
Sciarra for 18,000. It is said that tho
Neapolitan royal family inted to emigrate
to America.

Since the riots in Now Orleans many
bouses of lho colored people have been
entered ly I he police, and the occupants
threatened with death if they refused to
surrender their arms. In somo instan-
ces arms which had been paid for by disi
charged soldiers, with the consent of the
Government, have been seized

ijieuionani itcnerai ouerman is

visitinj the military posts in Colorado
and New Mexico

The cost of putting tho Richmond
and Newport News Railroad in running
order is estimated at Si, (103,010.

A series of experiments, under tho
direction of competent officers, is now
being made at Fortress Monroe, with

guns and rifled ordanco.
A dispa'eh from Mobile says that on

tho 2d instant, on the Florida coast, fif-

teen miles from land, an island was
thrown up by volcanic iuflusnce to tho
height of ninety foot above lho water
level, and measuring seventeen hundred
feet in circumference.

The Pacific slopo is beginning to
yield a huge surplus of grain. It is not
improbable that this year California will
have 7,000,000 bushels of wheal lo spare
for exportation.

A letter dated nt Mattoon, Illinois,
says i The weather has been beautifully
clear for several days past. Tho com
crop is doing excellently. A few more
days ot such weather will put it beyond
all danger i f frost, nnd lho tanners are
anticipating a very largo yield.

fun Series which hold their elec-

tions on November Sixth, are Illinois,
Now Yoik, Maryland, Michigan, Wis-

consin, Massachusetts, Missouri, Min-

nesota, Mansas, Delaware, Nevada and
Now Jersey.

It is estimated that ono thousand
poisons havo arrived at Galveston and
Houston, Texas, to escape' tho persecu-
tions ot guerrillas in tho interior, who
rob and murder on both sides indiscri-
minately, for plunder. Affairs through,
out tho State me daily becoming worse
instead ot better, and innumerable out-

rages are hourly recorded.
Tho rebel flag was displayed ot a

tournament recently hold at Leesburg
not being in the, route between Washing
ton and Chicago, the 'flag with thirty six
Btars' was not left there, and tho citizens

were compelled to fall back on their old
bunting, wilh only eleven twinklers.
They Boomed to like it just as well.

General Grant's pay is $18,088 per
year, aud Lieutenant General Sherman s

$13,5.18. Each is allowed titty horses.

A Major (Jeheriil gets $5,800 per year,
and is allottod five horsos. Tho pay of a
Brigadioi is $3,940 50.

TnEinTlttiH FRIENDS.
The true frionds of the Southern pco

plo are tho loyal masses of the North.
Theso are too independent politically,
la number and prestige, to need the par-
ty support of lho South, and aro there
fore under no temptation, like tho Demo
crats struggling tor power, either to
deceive or to wrong Southern people
Tho counsels und tho action of lho loyal
people toward lho South will bear tho
closest sei utiny ot truth nnd candor.
Those, therefore, who represent tbom as
enemies to the Southern uooulo. or
Stales, do tho torniei a great wrung and
lho latter a great injury.

Tho loyal Noith, or, in other words,
tho Republican party, requires nothing
which it docs not itself practice Ii
wants tho honest and faithful support ot
tho United Stales Government, and iusl
and equal representation, according to
the voting population, in u)l the States,
as set forth in tho Constitutional A.nend
ment And these demuuds, wo believe,
would bo moro promptly met, if it woro
not tor tho pernicious course of the
Northern Democrats, conservatives, cop-

perheads, sympathisers, or whatever their
namo is. Aud wo deem it one of lho
most hopeful symptoms that we havo yet
seen in the South, that somo of their
journals begin to seo und declare the fol
ly of being deluded by the deceptive
promises held out to them by their pro- -
tended friends, and of leaning upon such
n broken reed as tho shattered and faith
less Democracy.

If Southern people attend lo their will tho majority tall below fifty thou-ow- n

important work ot reconstructing sand,
their business nnd fortunes, broken by . -

T in A mi (id mill ! 'luuinnu nt'rt n
tin )ir wicked aud foolish rebellion, and
turn a deaf ear to t Uai.i.n!..ii.,l nn.l- -
ambitious politicians and this is tho
counsel of their higher class ofjournals,
iu their calm moments their political
rcoonslriiction will go on surely and
safely, nnd as rapidly as is consistent
with safety, under the friendly auspices
et ihe United Statos Gov rnment. As
their false Northern friends and South-

ern leaders protracted tho war for their
o.vn selfish objects and by the most atro-

cious moans, so now ihey are hindering
tho work of reconstruction, tor tho samo
purposes and by simiiar deceptions. No

parly can restore tho Union. It is tho
wfik of the Government itself. And no

department of tho Government by itself
can it. Let the Southern people,

withdraw their misplaced ' confidence)
from the Northern party that has sunk
into infamy, even at homo, by its wrong,
doings, and from tho President as a
single department of lho Government,
and trust only and entirely to tho whole
Government, Executive, Congress and
tho Judiciary, and all .will go tvu'l
nthburij Gmtiw.'rri'd.

'Ctvn. ltictirs" in Dixiu. Mr. Rider,
a born Southerner, living near Jackson,
La., has seen fit to la part of his land in

parcels to blacks, who agree to give him
a specified proportion of tho crops. This
arrangement is perfectly satisfactory to
the parties, but not to their reconstruct-
ed while neighbors iu Jackson, who re

cuully addressed lo Mr Rider this note :

Mr. liitcr: Sir Wo have been in.
termed that vou Aro lowing Niggers to
squat about on your land, or iu other
words you Are Renting Niggers laud.
Ooo of O.iR Cornm ttec told you thai
you Wol I Ho Hurutout, ljt you would
nut pay any attention to him. Now, Sir
your gin House is Hurut, tor renting
Niggers I mil. It this is not sufficient
warning, we will Hum ever) thing on
your place, if that don't break it up We
will then shoot tho Niggers. Heware,
sir, before it is too lute or you will bo
waited on by A CoM.urrrKK.

Tho Niggers ARo not to Ho Blamed,
You aro the villiun. C.

Since writing tho above, wo have de-

cided to Hum moro than your gin house
and will kill you if you Blieuk up
you 11 infamous A'ijijer camp?.

A Committhk.
I certify that tho abovo is a true copy

of tho original. K P. Lokinu.
Maj'-- r 10th U. S O. II. Arfy, lato Com.

ut Port Hudson, La.

Nuw Youk, October 5. Tho Tribu
ne's Now Orleans special says: Some
important disclosures will soon bo offici-

ally mnao public in reference to secret
rebel societies which permeato the en-li- re

South. These organizations have

branch circles in Now York city and the

wset. That in New Yoik is said to
number fitly thousand, principally com-

posed ot mon who served in the rebel

army. Each cirelo has a different name.

Somo are known as tho 'True Sous of
the South,' others as the 'Kniirhts of

Arabia, and all are well armed with tho

most improved weapons ready at a mo-

ment's notice, should a favorable oppor-

tunity arise, to renew the struggle for

tho lost causo. One ot the chief mem-

bers of this organizations, now iu prison,

is said to have made important disclo-

sures.
General Sheridan is concentrating

troops in thin city for important pur-

poses, which will be soon made appar-en- t.

The following explains itself i Now

nManm K.mtumhor 20ih. 18liG lo his
'

Exoellenoy, Governoi Thrni-lcmnrtn-

I have just received from Colonol Jlascn
the lep art on the. ttTair which occurred

at benhnm, Texas, on tbe 7lh instant,
and have directed him to nouiy Urevet
Major Suulh, that he must not permit
Idiuself nor any of bis men to be arrest -

eil I respootfully request of your Excel-
lency to do all iu your power to allay
the excitement there, and I will do all in
my power to Butist'y lho ends ofjnstiue In
every case, but 1 doubt if much could be

tho

in

do

done iu a community which compels our
officers aud soldiers lo remain inside ot
the defences thrown around their camps.
I will have au autlitional und thorough
investigation ot this uffair, if possible, to
ascertain if any soldiers were,gui!ty'of
tbenftaii'i but Col. Mason is clearly ot
the impression that those designated for
arrest aro innocent.

Respectfully yt ur obedient servant,
, . Fun.. 11, SlIKIIIDAN,

Major lioncral U. S. A
Tho Times' Nhw Orleans Special says :

A largo number ot Justices iu different
parishes have sent certificates to General
Sheridan that they aro unable to execute
the laws protecting frccdmcn iu colics-tili-

wages for tin? past year's service.
General Giant's order is being applied to
offenders, nnd they are arrested aud held
in military confinement.

Tin v Aroui:. Oelol :Y Thu t ur
has become cold and windy, and lho
cholera appears to havo been affected by
the change, as only two fresh cases were
reported yesterday. Burial permits fir
two cholera dead woro issti d. Tho
Board ct. Health held its usual weekly
mooting yesterday afternoon.

New Yoi;k A letter from a distin-

guished Ne.v York Senalor, declares

that Now York will crowd Pennsylva-

nia very hard in her majority for thu

restoration of tliu national unity with

lho extinction of tho embers ot the ro-- I

bullion. In neither ot theso groat States

,r ,.i k.,i i :.. o ... ... .... i
O'U ot! cuuiu uy iiiuiiniiinin ill l :....!..i i.. ,i
in notiiu iscciioun uuBuimciy ucbimm tuy
the country.

j . The total value of the prizes to bo
Sivt''; at tho forthcoming Paris Exposi
tion is ;;ioii,wuu iu gum.

Tho American Colonizttion Society
havo OHO applications from roloruU
persons for transportation lo Africa.

During tho past few weeks numbers
of f unifies have left tho iron and coal
districts of South Wales for the Unm'.cd
Slates. y

Tho monument to the memory of Col
Colt, of pistol fame, is to bo il splendid
pile. It is lo bo of Scotch granite, GO

feet hitrh. and will cost not far from

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TAYLOR & HAAS.
Jewellers, .No. 5, i iimiibB l's How.

W uyuis org, P.t.

Uuvirg recently received nn extensive stock
embracing watches, rings, eye glasses, &v.,
They are prepared to sell ut low rales for cash.

Hepuhinjj done ut short uolice. und in good
style. . Oct K) tliu

QTAHTEKLY IS K POUT OP
FHtST N4TI0XAI. DANK UV WAYXHSIiritG,
On the morning of 1st Monday of October, 'uli.

RICSOUUCES,
Notes nnd 15'ills iliscoxnted. .iJi7."),ono on

Furniture and Fixtures h.'i on
Current Expenses.. 7.V. C4

I axes pant 1,'JSI ou
One from National Hanks 2,wr 4!)

I'. S. Registered lloitds .. 80,0110 no
U S. liontls on hand D, I "ill 01)

Notes of St tie Hanks (IS (II)

Tia w fill money .. 'J8,r4'.l 40
Hemiltanco and Cash Items.. 1(1

$."JI,0T0 CD

LIABILITIES,
Capital Stock ,$ton,nnn co
Depot-It- for Increase ,. 41, (IS!) (II)

Surplus Fund .. .',4(i7 02
(Jiioalationimtsiuivling ,. 71,9:13 (in

Intlivi lual d CU.7II 00
Unclaimed tliv'ulenils 120 88
Due to National Banks ,'t,.Ml(i (Il
Profit and Loss . ft. 181 7.'i

2'.)4 070 (it)

I. John C. Flenniketi, Cashier of tho First
National Rank ot Waynrshurg, do solemnly
swear that ihe iibovo statement is true to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W, Bradley's Celebrated

Patent--

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC-
(Oil DOL'DLE Sl'KlNO)

3 ZS.Z JFL 1? .
Tho Wonderful Flexibility an I great com-

fort anil pleasure to any lady wearing the Du-

plex Elli tic Skirt wilt bo experienced partic-

ularly m till crowded assemblies, operas, car-

riages, railroad curs, church cws, arm chairs,
for promenade, ami houso dress, as tho skirt
can bo lidded when in use to occupy n small
p uce us i ttsilv ami conveniently ns a NIK or
.Muslin Dress, nu invuhublo quality in crino-
line, not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady hiving enjoyed the pleasure, com-

fort and great convenience of wearing tho Du-

plex lililplic Steel Spring Skirt for a single ilav,
will never afterwards willingly dispense with1
their use. For Children, Misses and Young
Ladies they are superior to till others.

Tliey will not bend or break like tliu single
spring, but wid preserve their perfect and
graceful Bhnpo wlu n three or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown aside ii9 useless.
Tito hoops are covered with double and twist-

ed lint ad, und the bottom rotls tire not only
double springs, but twice (or double) covered:
preventing them from wearing out wheu drag-
ging down stoops, sttiir, &c.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorlto with
all ladles and is univmBall) recommended In-

itio Fashion Maguzin s'us tho standard skirt
of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following InestlmuVio advan-
tages iu Crinoline, viz.: superior quality, po-
rted manufacture, stylish shape and llnisli,
flexibility, durability, comfort lind economy,
cuquiru for J. W. liUADLEY'S Duplex Ellip-

tic, or Double Spring Skirt, und bo sure you
get Hit) uentiine srticlc.

CAUTION. To guard against Imposition
be particular to NOTICE that skirts offered as
"UUrLKA" have inert ttuiK biatnti, vhs.: "o.
w Ui,wll,.v' Dnnlex Kllintie Steel Sorimrs."
upon tho waistband none othorsttrogeuuluo.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through tho centre, thus rcveal-biirthet-

for double) sin lues braided to
gether therein, which is the secret of their
flexibility and strength, and a combination nut

(mj fi ,u yk,lt .

B all sto-e- s where first class skirts
are sold throughout the United States uud
elsewhere.

Ma lufucturtd tho Bole Owners of the
p WJSTa 'mur)iiEY & rjAUY,
u 7 Chambers & 71) & 81 lteado Bts, N. Y.

OcM0,'i6-i-

TOE M1S0N & BiJlLlS V

CABINET OUGJANS, '

In cases of llosuwooil, Carved Rosewood',
ouuuyi:ui;rovuu aim gin ( mmh liwcK Wal-
nut, Dumileu Wulnut; Carved lilac. Walnut,
Dupplud Wuluut, l'lulu Oak, Carved Oak.
&c.

Theso Instruments um evidently uWlnnri tn
become as l'aslilonulilo for prlvuto use, ind
even more extensively used, than tin) I'luuo
Forte. Their capacity lor both secular anil
Siicred music, tliu purity ami rlcunoas of their
tones, thu itreat variety of which tliey are ca-
pable, and their elegance us pieces of furni-
ture are securing tlielr rapid introduction In
uiu uruwir.K Moms ol Hie liest musical circles,
while tliu low prices at which snmu of tliu
styles la phin cases uru aftohlud, adapt thciu
to Hri wiliest use.

Tho Cabinet Organ bears the sumo relation
to tho Harmonium or Mcluduoa, which tho
minium 1'lauo Form hears to thu Sjiimet ot
olden limes. lis volume ami bo uty of tone,
und the artistic cll'eets of which it is callable!
have uttriicioil to il tin amount ami degree of
alteniioiiund favor hum mu.-leu-l connoisseurs
which have not before beeu givuu to uny hv
slrumcnt i,i llils class.

Among those who have publicly recognized
iiiu qualities oi mo AlAsON & ilAAl- -
liixH visi-xc- i .miuAJNa, ami who imi
"ounce mem superior lo every other in!.

lH ''I'0poi m ol lho most eminent orguiusU p au-- -
ietlJ and musicians hi thu country

"It is the universal opinion of lite musical"
profession," gays lite JNuw York 'JVtl.une,
"that .Messrs. Mason & Hamlin lmye sueeed-e- d

in making a better small instrument llcm
any oilier ol tho organ kiud, that no such me-
chanical work of the kind can ho found in
Km ope,"

"Theso instruments represent tho highest
accomplishments of Industry ill this depart-
ment"' says The liuttuu AUrertiscr, ndtling,.
"ihis is not only our opinion, hut tho unani-
mous vurtlict of the organists."

"It is," writes Dr. lYmo of ThnNeio York
Observer, "a glorious instrument for tliu tem-
ple service, so reudilv secured us to bo avail-
able for any congregation, and so elective us
to meet tho desires of tho most rcllucd mid
laslitliotis."

Mr. Oottsclialk, tho celebrated pianist do- -'

dares it "w. rthy the high praise it lias receiv-
ed, and sure lo lind ilt. way Into every house-
hold of taste und relluemeut which can pos- -
sibly ullord its moderate expense."

,..ltll mamitactii els lespeclltilly invito musl- -
.l processors and amatuilrs to examine theso

instt unit uts, und form tlich own judgment
respecting tltein. Those who nrc not coguiz-tt- nt

of the progress which M. & II. linvu re-

cently matte iu this class of instruments, can-
not but lie interested in such nu cxamintiiinn,
especially of llto laiger stj les of Cabinet

j and those who havo been prejudiced
against ,,11 such instruments, will bo likely to
have such prejudices removed. '

Among tlinso who havo kindly expressed
Ihcirbigii appreciation of tho Mason & llum-l'- m

Cabinet Organs, and publicly declared
tliem Ihe best instruments of their class in thu
world, are such n organists ami art-

ists of lioslou aud Nuw York as Jlergo, Hraun,
lianeroft, liriicc. IJ tiler, Cutler, Davis,

Eichberg, Frudel. Fries, llolilbcck, k,

Uoehking, I Idler, Hill, Kpiissman,
Lang, Leonhurd, Magrat'i, William Mason,
Maret.ck. .Mills, Moseiithal, Morgan, Meisel

Pane, Parker, Ityivi, rfiiulcrson, Smith, Sloe-pe- l,

Strakosch, Scltull, , Thomas, Tinuii,
Tuokertnun,-Wells-

, Wolfshon, Whiting, Will-co- x,

W Zuntlel, Zerraltu, together with
litlii'lretlsof others tn other principal cities,
including a largo portion of the most d

musician ol tho whnlo country.
Caution to l'citcii.tsr.us. T. e Mason &

Ilatniin Cabinet Organs derive tlielr superiori-

ty not alone from gieuter excellence of m.t-

lot i ll und workmanship; but also in u measure
from tho'employmcnt of peculiarities of con-

struction which, being patented, cannot be
used by other makers. Every Instrument
made by M. Ai II. bears upon its nnmn-lmnr-

the. words, In full, "MASON & IIAMLItf
C ITNET OHUAN."

Circulars with full particulars, and lists of
styles unit prices (which vary from $110 to
$1200) each, unit lit e.

CHARLES C. MELLOIl, & CO.,
81 Wood Street,

Between 4th Street & Diamond Alley,
Pitthiiuhoh,

Solo agents for tho Mason & Hamlin Cabin-

et O.gans. Oct.lll,'(i-4t- .

THE GREAT CAUSE

EiUMAfJ MISERY!
Jiut I'ablinlicit, in a Sealed JCnvelojU. fr!a tin

Cfllt.1,

A Lccti'rg on Tin: N.vreiu:, Tiikatmknt a
Radical Cure of Seminal weakness or

induced by e, Involun-
tary Emissions, Intpoti ncy, Nervous Debility,
and Impediments lo marriage generally ; Con-

sult!! tion, Eoilcpsy and Fits; Mental and Phys-

ical Incapt.clty. ix Hy HOHEltT J.
M, IX, Author of the "Green,

Hook," fie.
Tho author. In Ihis admi-

rable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that the awful consequences of self-ilm-se

may lie effectually removed without
medicine, nnd without dangerous surgical ope-

rations, bougies, instruments, rings, or car-
dials, pointing out a mode of euro titmice cer-

tain and cll'eciual, by which every sufferer, no
m alter what bis condition may be, may euro
himself cheaply, piiva'ely, und radically.
This lecture will piovo u'boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent under seal, to nny address, in a platu
scaled envelope, on lho receipt of tlx cents,
or two postage stumps, by addressing the pub-

lishers.
Also, Dr. CULVER WELL'S "Marriage

Ouide,'" piico !i.i cor. Is.
Address tho publishers,

CI IAS J. O. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, Post OlUco No. 4!i80.

niar2l:'tiii-l-

AGENTS WANTED FOR
T1IK PICIOIlIAIi D00K 01?

Anecdotes and Incidents

OF TIIE REBELLION.

rpiirrn Is n certain poi tion of tho war that
l ill never go into tho regular histories,

mjr Ito embodied in romance or poetry, which,
is a very real part of it, and will, if preserved,
convey to succeeding, jfenerationi a better
Ideaol tlio spirit of tho conflict limn many dry
reports or careful narratives of cycnls, and,
Hits part may lie called lho g'sslp, the bin,
tho pathos of the war. This Illustrates the
character of tho lenders, tho humor of the sol-

diers, tho devotion of women, the bravory ot
men, tho pluck of our heroes, tho ruuiuucQ
anil hardships ol'.tho service.

Tho vclumo Is proluscly IllustratSrrwltU
over ;)0() engravings by the first artists, 'wlncb
aro really beautiful worthy of examination'
ns specimens of tho nrt. Jinny of them nro
set into the body of (lis text, after the popular-styl-

of Losslntr's Pictorial Field Book of tho
Revolution. Tho book's contents Include re-
miniscences of enmp, picket, spy, scout, bi-

vouac, plege and buttle-fiel- adventures)
thrilling I'eais of bravery, wit, drollery, comi-
cal and ludicrous adventure!, etc.. etc.

Amns iuent as well ns instruction may bo
found In every pa go, ns graphic detail, iirllll,
ant wit, and authentic history, nnd skilfully
Interwoven In this work of literary nrt.

This work sells itself. Tho people aro tired
uf dry details nnd partisan works, and want
something humorous romantic nnd startling.
Our agents nro making from $100 tn igrJlH) per
month, clear of all expenses. Send for circu-
lars, giving full particulars, and see our terms
and proof of the above aisortlnn Addrnsss.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
807 Mluor St., Philadelphia, ' Pa,

Octioiim

0


